
❸  On the SecuXcess main page, select USB icon, choose your
wallet and then click on Connect to enter the SecuXcess main
 menu page

Using Bluetooth connection (except iOS devices)
The Bluetooth connection requires the host device to support 
one of the following OS and browser. 
OS: Windows (8.1 or later), Mac OS (10.10 or later), Chrome OS
        or Android (6.0 or later) 
Browser: Chrome (V.71 or later) and Opera (V.57or later)

❸  

❷ 
Enable the Bluetooth function on both the wallet and the host.
Open the SecuXcess web interface 
(https://wallet.secuxtech.com) on the host device
Select the Bluetooth icon, choose your wallet and then click 
on Pair to enter the SecuXcess main menu page

❶

Enter the One Time Password (OTP) shown on your device 
display

❹ 

Using Bluetooth connection (for iOS devices)

Now you are ready to use your SecuX wallet to manage your 
crypto assets. If you have any further questions, please visit 
www.secuxtech.com/support/ or send us an email at 
support@secuxtech.com.

❸  

❷ 
Download the SecuXcess app from the App Store
Enable the Bluetooth function on both the device and the 
iOS host
Open the SecuXcess app and select your wallet to connect
Enter the One Time Password shown on the host device 
display

❶

❹
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Phone or iPad with iOS 9 or higher is required.

Introduction
The SecuX Wallet (the device) is designed to help you receive, 
send and manage your crypto assets. To use the device, you 
need to set it up and connect to the SecuXcess web interface 
or mobile app (for iOS devices) through a host 
(desktop/Notebook PC or smartphone). 

This Quick Start Guide will show you the package contents, 
how to do the basic device setup and how to connect to the 
SecuXcess interface. For detailed instructions, please visit 
www.secuxtech.com/support/.

1. Unbox the device
The SecuX box and device are sealed with SecuX tamper-resistant 
labels. Before opening the box or using the device, check the labels 
carefully for breaks or broken or tears.

Each box contains a SecuX wallet, a USB cable, a pouch, this quick start 
guide and 2 recovery sheets.

2. Device setup
Step 1: Charge the device (V20/W20 only)

Charge the device by connecting the device to a USB power 
adapter (not included) or USB port via the supplied USB cable. 
For the first charge, it is suggested to charge for at least 2 hours.

Step 2: Power on the device

● V20 / W20: Hold the power button for 2 sec

● W10: The device will be powered on as soon as it is connected
    to a host device via the supplied USB cable

Note that to power off the device, hold the power button for 5 sec
(for V20 / W20) or unplug the USB cable (for W10).

Step 3: Set your personal device PIN

This PIN will be required each time you use the device (the wallet
will reset after 5 failed attempts to enter the PIN)

Step 4: Choose your device name

Step 5: Select configuration mode

Choose to configure the device as a new wallet or restore an 
existing wallet.

● Configure as a new wallet - The device will randomly
   generate a set of 24 recovery words. Write them down on the 
   recovery sheet in order. You will be prompted to re-enter the
   words for confirmation.
● Restore an existing wallet - Enter the 12, 18 or 24 recovery 
   words corresponding to this wallet on the device in order. 

Step 6: Generate the private key
The device will generate a private key based on the input 
recovery words and securely store it inside the device's 
secure element chip.

Congratulations! The device has been set up successfully.
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Congratulations! The device has been set up successfully.

3. Connect to your host and access SecuX Wallet 
SecuX hardware wallets provide two interfaces, USB or Bluetooth 
for connecting to your host (PC or smartphone) and SecuX Wallet
(SecuXcess Web Wallet or SecuX Mobile App) allows you to 
manage accounts, send or receive supported cryptocurrencies or 
tokens.
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3. Connect to your host and access SecuX Wallet SecuXcess Web Wallet

SecuX Mobile iOS App

SecuX hardware wallets provide two interfaces, USB or Bluetooth 
for connecting to your host (PC or smartphone) and SecuX Wallet
(SecuXcess Web Wallet or SecuX Mobile App) allows you to 
manage accounts, send or receive supported cryptocurrencies or tokens.

Connect to Desktop or Notebook PC

Crypto Hardware Wallet

Getting Started Guide

v1.1

Step 1: Establish connection
You can use USB cable or Bluetooth (only for V20 / W20) to connect to 
your host. The Bluetooth must be enabled on both device (from device 
Settings) and host.

Step 2: Access SecuX Web Wallet
Visit www.secuxtech.com and click MY WALLET to access SecuXcess 
Web Wallet.

Connect to iPhone or iPad (only for V20 / W20)
Step 1: Establish Bluetooth connection
The Bluetooth must be enabled on both device (from device Settings) 
and host.

Step 2: Download SecuX Mobile iOS App from App Store.● Host system requirements
   OS: Windows 8 or later; MacOS 10.13.6 or later, Linux, Chrome OS
   Browser: Chrome v.7.1 or later; Opera v.57 or later

Connect to Android phone (only for V20 / W20)

Step 1: Establish Bluetooth connection
The Bluetooth must be enabled on both device (from device Settings) 
and host.

Step 2: Access SecuX Web Wallet
Visit www.secuxtech.com and click MY WALLET or scan the QR code to 
access SecuXcess Web Wallet.

● Host system requirements
   OS: Android 6.0 or later 
   Browser: Chrome v.7.1 or later 

● System requirements
   OS: iOS 9 or later
   Browser: Chrome v.7.1 or later 

(Android Phone)

(iOS Device)
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SecuXcess Web Wallet

SecuX Mobile iOS App

Connect to Desktop or Notebook PC

v1.1
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The Bluetooth must be enabled on both device (from device 
settings) and host.
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(Android Phone)

(iOS Device)
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V20

W20

USB Cable Bluetooth Bluetooth Bluetooth

http://www.secuxtech.com

WHO WE ARE  NEWS  PRODUCTS  SHOP   MY WALLET   SUPPORT

http://www.secuxtech.com

WHO WE ARE  NEWS  PRODUCTS  SHOP   MY WALLET   SUPPORT

W20
OR

V20

W20
OR

V20

W20
OR

V20

SecuX Mobile

Connect to Desktop or Notebook PC

v1.1

Step 1: Plug in USB or Enable Bluetooth 
You can use USB or Bluetooth (only for V20 / W20) to connect to 
your host. The Bluetooth must be enabled on both device (from device 
settings) and host.

Step 1: Establish connection
You can use USB cable or Bluetooth (only for V20 / W20) to connect to 
your host. The Bluetooth must be enabled on both device (from device 
settings) and host.

Step 2: Access SecuX Web Wallet 

● Host system requirements
   OS: Windows 8 or later; MacOS 10.13.6 or later, Linux, Chrome OS
   Browser: Chrome v.7.1 or later; Opera v.57 or later.

Connect to smart phone or tablet (only for V20 / W20)

Step 1: Enable Bluetooth 
The Bluetooth must be enabled on both device (from device settings) 
and host.

Step 2:
     For Android user, access SecuXcess WebWallet.

Step 2: Access SecuX Web Wallet
     Use Android phone to access SecuXcess WebWallet. Visit 
www.secuxtech.com and click MY WALLET or scan the QR code to 
access SecuXcess Web Wallet.

● Host system requirements
   OS: Android 6.0 or later 
   Browser: Chrome v.7.1 or later 

● System requirements
   OS: iOS 9 or later

(Android Phone)

(iOS Device)
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V20

W20 / W10

USB Bluetooth
Bluetooth

W20
OR

V20

W20

V20

http://www.secuxtech.com

WHO WE ARE  NEWS  PRODUCTS  SHOP   MY WALLET   SUPPORT

Click MY WALLET of 
www.secuxtech.comhttp://www.secuxtech.com

WHO WE ARE  NEWS  PRODUCTS  SHOP   MY WALLET   SUPPORT

Click MY WALLET of 
www.secuxtech.com

A

      For iOS user, download SecuX Mobile from App store.B

OR

Scan the QR Code


